18.06.2017, Prague

Dear coaches,
#ecueuropeans2017 is here! Only days left before the biggest event of the
European cheerleading will begin. Make sure you will read our last info
carefully. We wish you safe travel to Prague and we are looking forward to
meeting you.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION
● The numbers of the performances in the schedule have been
renumbered !! Be careful with your orders.
● Schedule overview / Performance order:
http://ecueuropeans2017.eu/schedule.php
● Competition starts at 9 o'clock. Inform your family, friends and others
spectators (on tickets is written starting time 10 o'clock)
● Registration desk is open:
Friday
3:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m
Saturday
7:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.
Sunday
7:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
● 7:00 a.m.
● 7:30 a.m.
● 8:00 a.m.

athletesenter to the venue (Saturday/Sunday)
starts the ticket selling oncash desk (Saturday/Sunday)
spectatorsenterto the venue (Saturday/Sunday)
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ATHLETES JOURNEY
1) Athletes, club photographer and PRESS - entrance #31.

(VIP, federation delegates and guests - entrance #32.)
2) Acreditation, food packages, club photo accreditation, video and after party
tickets will be ready for countries/clubs at the registration desk.
3) Each country has it own place to change (but 
don´t leave your stuff

unattended)
Changing rooms are divided into “ZÁPAD = WEST” and “VÝCHOD = EAST”.
4) Warm-up is situated in next door hall conected by tunel.
5) From warm-up you will go straight to the stage, there will be special place for

your bags while your are on the floor.

LAST CONTROL
Make sure you double check everything one more time! Ages, numbers of athletes
per team, crossovers, illegal stunts and motions etc. And don't forget to bring all the
important documents with you.

OPENING CEREMONY
The Opening ceremony will be at 3:00 p.m. on Saturday. Please send 4 people from
your country to represent you during the ceremony. Meeting point for the ceremony
is behind the stage (direction from warm-up) at 2:30 p.m.
● countries will be lined-up alphabetically (english alphabet)
● each country will get national flag and name sign
● after the introducing the country team members will follow the other countries
to the stage
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SCORE SHEETS
After the medal ceremony all of the scoresheets will be at the registration desk,
ready for you to pick them up. One envelop per club.

INFORMATON ABOUT SPOTTERS
Organizer does not provide external spotters on ECU Europeans 2017.

VENUE
The venue is newly painted, so please be super careful about it. All the payment for
damages will go to the team, who cause it.
The organizator isn´t responsible for your stuff lost, make sure you don´t leave your
stuff unattended. We believe that all of us are honest people so watch out for
suspicious people and thieves.

FOOD PACKAGES
You can pick up your meal in these times:
8:00 a.m.
Breakfast (at registration desk)
12:00 p.m. - 2:00 p.m.
Lunch
5:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.
Dinner
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VIDEO SERVICE
We want you and your fans to enjoy your
performance as much as possible and as many
times as you want. We offer you the opportunity to
buy the 16 GB Kingstone Flash disc with your
performance! You can order it and pay at the
registration desk for €15.

PHOTO
You can buy the photo package also at the venue at the photo
place (first floor) on the day of the competition.
Payment in Euro and CZK, returns in CZK.
Don’t forget to go there and take a picture with your team, fans
or family! :)

MESSAGE AND KINEZIOTAPING
We have the special offer for you! Professional kineziotaping (1 - 4 persons) or
massage (1 person) in the venue during the Saturday 9:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
If you are interested in, please contact ASAP baru@seznam.cz.
Price is€50 for 60 min.http://ecueuropeans2017.eu/kineziotaping.php
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AFTER PARTY
Are you ready for the party? Sure you are - after the hard work
you deserve some fun!
After party in theclub “Misch Mash”
Party is only for athletes 18+. ID CHECK will be at the
entrance to the club.
Let´s have fun together!
http://ecueuropeans2017.eu/after-party.php

SIGHTSEEING on your own
OLD TOWN SQUARE
● The most significant square of historical Prague, it
was founded in the 12th century and has been
witness to many historical events. You can also find
here the astronomical clock, unfortunately now under
reconstruction.
● by tram No.17 to the stop “Staroměstská”
CHARLES BRIDGE
● The beautiful Charles Bridge is one of the most
visited sights in Prague and it was completed in
1402. It is part of the Royal Route to the Prague
Castle.
● by tram No.17 to the stop “Karlovy lázně”
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PRAGUE CASTLE
● Roughly the size of seven football fields,
Prague Castle is the largest ancient castle in
the world. Built and renovated during 13
centuries. It is the official residence of the
President of the Czech Republic.
● By tram No.12 to the stop “Malostranská” and then up
the royal stairs to the Castle.
PALLADIUM PRAHA
● Shopping mall is in the centre.
● By tram No.6 to the stop “Náměstí Republiky”.

IMPORTANT
Contact mail for the championships: info@ecueuropeans2017.eu
Contact mail for the registration: registration@ecueuropeans2017.eu
Official website for the championships:http://ecueuropeans2017.eu
Facebookpage for the champsionships: ECU Europeans 2017
https://www.facebook.com/events/357082787969606/?fref=ts
Need more info? Check our Bulletin No. 1, No. 2, No. 3
Schedule overview / Performance order:
http://ecueuropeans2017.eu/schedule.php
Check our web, FB, IG for more info - and don't forget to use
#ecueuropeans2017to track your fight for trophy!

See you in a few days!!
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